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N FRANCISCO WOMAN HAS

JEWELS WORTH $50,000 STOLEN

Fnnene Do Sabla of
iSerrito Victim of Hotel

.Robbery.

D WORN COLLECTION

ATWIARDI UKAS BALL

imnnds and Pearls Taken
Prom Chiffonier Soon 'After

She Retired.
r Associated Press to tbo'Coos Hnj

Timeai
VN FRANCISCO, Feh. 22. Tho

lection of diamonds anil ponrli,
ucd nt llfty thousand dollars, wns
Un frnm Mrs. Eugene JlcSnbln In
apartments nt n local lliotol lioro

iv vcRU-rdn- mornlne. Tho Jew- -,

Iliad bwii worn nt the annual Mar--
brass hall, n notable pocioty ovont,'
Rhe snnio hotel nnd hnd boon loft
tho chiffonier by Mra. DoSnlib'

mi sltO'irotlrcd. Ile--r Oiusbnnd on--
Bnc the room nn hour lator dln- -
icred tho theft. The DoSnblas live
El Scrrllo, a fashlcmnMo Hiibiinb
Ban Frnnrlsco, nnd used the ho--

inportnient In preparation for the
h. Mrs DcSnbln wuh necompnnlod,
'her daughter nnd niiild, both Sl'

Dm doriitiro hIio wore "all tho Jaw- -

when two returned to. her upnri--'
als.

IS COAST
,

I INF UIWIFIK

it l0 l". ,laor to
OdJA nillll nnl lv llin f

All Talk I leave

inlt0 thn
tho L'uRCJio auard kioh: f i. l . ',r"""H10B " un; ,

iiked In lo ihemllcnnd jmi,,, vvJn ol Mk ono
IchcB Btnted that McaHcs. Hoey and
DUlno Join tho

ML & K. Jino with tli-- i Cook Hay
Ulr. ilonyy latiKhed ami said:

enlly, I know nothlmi mbout that
lona want 3 read in 1ho papors.
pro Is nhBoluwIy nothing to It iu

ns i Know. I hnd huslnoss over
P. It. k N. 'lino wont out to

endtto It, bstrtho rlmtflivas
Kinrr over a propoHed extonslou

tho const nwor occurrod to mo
in I rind It In tho paptctf. ;It Is

neRspnper talk "

I'L..S AT ROSKIlUJiCJ

bnuitfr ..I. Arnold Doyle TUlViHkt
noArtiiurg in JSenr l uIrton

iho ItDSO'liliri: Itovlnw TuphiIiit
P'lshed iho following:
runner in rororonco to Um uro--
od ratlrciid mornnoni of j. fi.mnli!
Cle nnd Ills nssochctes. from Uobo- -
ts to the const. tlu aolf- -
""laioryinignt letti-- r wns received

mnmliiK:
Ifclary Ccwjmorclal Club.
M"e your wiro of 17th. Droad-'twrr)- -,

Shlosser. ibut I cannot
?'iko io away before first of
lllni; wpek fill nt n l.rrn
l Wl throutjli. All 1 Want Itf ctaJ- -

8 (0 llllt (Inil'll 111 tl'i-fl- . ll,nl (
E bul KI and nhornln 11,., nn.nl.n
IMnrthfleld thay will tionnto anil
I mio oiir trtiasiirv nno limnlr.vjf
lusanq dollars. you da

u nv?niy appreciated.
J. AENOLD EOYLE.

ninBS niOetlllL' In onnol.loi.
r.rom Mr- - DoyI nd Mrrcn win bo hold nt the Qommor- -

VilUO llllla ftVM.mr Riikruhnilv
torf ...uvu,-- I... .

r--j ." uwunu, club niom- -
T HOI.
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HOUSTON LOSS

Insurance Estimated at $4,- -'

ouu,uuu ana salvage win
Reduce iit Some.

(By Associated Press to Coon Baj
Times.)

HOUSTON, Fob. 22 Tho total low
In Houston's crcat flro was JU.500.- -
000 nnd Insurance $4,500,000. Tfcc
salvugo In tho bumod district Is
counted on to iwjduco the actual Itn- -
nurnnco payments to nbotit

COUtt WILL

HOLD IEEIK
Members WlihX J.

Nolan About Waterworks
This .Evening.

A ninntlng of .tho inuinbiirjt nf tlm
MnrBhfluid City Council ua .a com-inltt- co

of tho wliolo liaa been cuilud
tonight nt tho .Council chiiiuhor bv
Mnyor E. E. Straw for tho nurposo of
conforrinj; with .7T. J. Nolan .rotative

iinpprHnnv That k proposition soil the
c

NCWSpaper AbOUt ?100,000. Mr. Nnlnn oxpcctH.to

GAiLiiaiUJU uudflrutniulliiR with Coun- -

'
i T

rwnrd Pro-;tt,i- nt jiio

worelHiirveyliiK.to

nnd
Idea

Ins

followlujf

n.biirg

got
nrcnmn

Whatever

tlilo

wnttiior

BhECrmciM.VK

I

Manager

WilLConfer

illon on jJvo proarty expires., .unions
.tho city Iuib docidnd to lake .the
wntorworlis nt figure and all
(Unit rcnuLltiH is the urraiiging ifor
financing s! It.

It Is expected that ho will .wideuv-c-u

to hnroXtio Couuell tonight :duclih)
whothor or .not it will call ai aiiipclnl
election biJi ro Mny to submit the
runiter. Abitho chitrter roo n'ltva HO
rinyn notice stt n spunta! election, the'
cnl) for the nlcctloi, must be limned
belnro Febriury 29. City Attorney
Gohk will .lwiwo SntuxUay for n wieek
or m nnd ecmnequontty If any election
Is held beforo Mny l.llt Is stntetd tthnt,
it nnust be urningcd tur nt once.

It Ih undcTKiood that tho plan 'Ji.' to
bubnUJt two jiropoBlTUons, one to
nmcnU tho chwtor permitting the 'hi- -
creaie In bouaed Imiebtednees no
take the uilnnt the otlier
whether or not 'tho city fchnll buy !it
.nt the 9100,000 wnltinthm.

This wftornoon Arno Mwron, K. CI

Porhnm and Cits' Knglrreer 01dly,
t'he 8pei;inl comniltteo nvpolnted by- -

Mayor Straw to niiprnlse trm value oi;
tho real estate Included In "Uio wnter- -
(w)rk8 . proporty, u. noiuins ns nrsi
mooting.

irMB'WtiR a JcjBtl holiday, no of-f!c- lnl

action can be tnkon ut It Is
planned toUinvo the 'Council vench an
agreement vhlch earn bo ratified at
a later meeting.

IIS DIRECT

FROM FACTORf

Norton & iHansen Will Arrange
tftir SSJiipmeros From

Germany. '

Warner Ogron, of the firm of .Nor
ton & Hanson, leaves tomorrow on

the Rodondo for San Francisco to .ar-

range for tho pim-has- of this year's
htlldoy stoftk. With the echoes of
the Christmas belly still ringing lu
our ars it seems strango that a busi
ness firm would bo waking jirepara- -

n9 .... Hah Inv nnnllioi niirlRtmnR tn finnn.t "he Informs me that you are The reason Is that this Coo Bay
nnve an electric line firm purchases lis toys aireci irom

ftfr lonr town t0 Coo& Boy i tno fnetories in Germany nnd by this

WI11

i

ctnrv uraoie
in.,

that

method by placing orders eariy
11 secures a much lower price than

'could be obtained otherwise. This
method was Inaucurntcd year for

first time proved so success
ful wi ho continued, i no

"i oe neeesanrw f i.o.. :.ii j.- - i t
vMfti ulcl reclve favorable ennb!e the
L.. .

yon a re'ltlh'o

this well-know- n

peop'o of Coos Bay to
cnamntfto nl.tnln the very latest noveiuei as

. W DQ nPCPSanrV m. .ll.nlo .'r.-V- lv r. thn 'Pnctprn P.imT!UnltleB andut .., UHCtUO' "' ... -
excluslvo t- - v.. .in n .im-1.- M An veaRnnArrift.

0 J'Wtlfv n.H,;0lv: "."" """V ""'
,0 b onBineer

sun 0r.r,T I
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1

nwor niftl

and

last
the and

that it
ilrm
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B. W. TAINT at Mllners.

BARTER'S for SWEETS.
n. - I

H

POISONING OF BABES INVESTIGATED

vSix .Dead and Three Dying in
Brooklyn Infants' Hospital-- Bad

Milk May be the Cause.
(By Associated Pross to Coas Buy

Times.)
N13W YORK, Feb. 22 Six foifnirtfc

are dend and threo are dying ifnom
what 'nt Irjolmnipd. thev

IS ON

TARIFF BILLS

Sena'te Arranges to Disposerif
Democraiic Measures

From Wvusq.

(Br AssocUted F&oes 'to 'Coos iJBay
Times.)

WASHINGTON, Fob. 22.Tho
DflmocrnUc 'tariff 'rovlslox measures

ll be niffllgnred 'fur hearing' tofcforo
two Senate (Odntmlttco 'an Fttnnnco

fast as Xhcy nw scitt over Irom
Uho hotiie. Tho iidonUon 61 this
plnn by Ue tregiilar Uopubllrar&u Is
ho only prciBrcsa the 'Scnntc hns

inndo In .Tnn.gluc for e dispel itlon
of the bScticrilifl inruulenw boforni Con
Kress. There jIh n formidnblol'lt of
v.itneMot heart! on thfi-ntoo- l

1)111.

CLARK IB
Missounlan Has Sliaht bead

Over Wilson. in Democraiic
Slate iConverition.

(By Acoaclatofi iProcs i to Coos may
'Iimes.)

OKLAHOMA CI'IT, Feb. 2.
When .the Oklahoma .Domotrntlc ctjn-venti-

jivut here todny tie contin-
gent ttujuittrtiiiK Champ Clark tor
presIiJuDiiJ: .eiulorscmfiit sttimed to
linvo n ilitKianlcal advantage over o
Wilson wojJterH. Clark sunnortnr

Avas seJwiitd iteuniornry chalnnan anil
(if tho instructed dolcgntos, tlio ClatV
men uej w n slight niajorltiy. Tin
.unlnatruuted dulegntes hold tho bait

j unco of poatr, horvovor, though thery
Indlcnuau .of tho wny tUir vote.

kTould swiiiic A jTojioSltloji tu send
n split (leitratloii to iniltlmwce

Ipindlng.

(By

RILL Itn 'tall'KltltHD

Associate iBr&ss to Coos (Bay
iiraei.

WASHINGTON, Peb. 21' 'D'he
Houtto chomleal revision hill was iro- -
:ferid today to thof Innncoiuomuillioo
without dissension.

UTTS REPLY j

i eousimT
Pmlidertt Will Not Make At- -

l25k but Will CorttrastlHis
"Stand Issues.

(By Associated Press 4o iCfcos 'Bay
.Times.)

WAftlUNOTpN, Feb.
Tft will reply to oourvelt's

Columbia speeeiu Althouifih itlui pres-
ident WJ3J make uo dlreet uttmVc on
Roosevelt and KiHiough tie .admin-
istration oltlcials refused to discuss
4ho lattern iColum.bus speefJx. lH fce-ca-

knowia today ithat the rsldnt
would answer the speech acid nr.
sent n clearest issue between Ids

creed nnd thkt of his preda--
cesfcor. raft answer will not oe
made all in o&' speeeSit, but between
the present and the laMt of March lie
has ;many sptj&lng .engagements
wnl'h will be utilized lor this pur-
pose.

President Taft, it was said, felt
that Hoonovolt had at last pi von him
opportunity to make his position
clear without Indulging in ny perr
bonal attack. With many of tho doc-'rjn.- es

former President enunci-
ated at Columbus, Taft is in agree-l- ,

to others he is known to be
unnlterably opposed. Among these
te Initiative, referendum nnd recall
of Judges, and recall of Judicial

TAMAI-E- 8 nt BARTER'S.

l"?T,K PAILS. Strainers and MILK
I'ANS at Mllners.

Bert TAMALES in town at Sorters.

i!

on

the

out.

Brookljtt. Nursery and infants' IIos-liltn- l,

according to reports nt 'pollco
hcndiiuartors today.

Plrjslclnna connector with tho nur-sor- y

nvc puzzled over tho doaths, tho
first iif which cccurred Suwllny. On
the theory that tho milk supply may
1)0 amoved n careful nnnlysls Is be
Ing'mnde. Thero In no foundation to
th rumor tent thro vlduniB were

Is believed to Ihj Tiolsnn tho Hay.

an

A

li

SHOOTS TWO

Seattle Man Slavs Wife and
Crjnrvpariiun Because She

SoifrjHt 'Divorce.
(By A.oclatfd Preas to Coos 'Bay

Tlnraj)
SCATTIJE, Wash., Feb. 22 Mon-

roe 3. Palmer, a'anill omployo ,ged
4t, lirfjte iitlo htsliouso at Isaaqunh
earhy Iflllny ami Jrihot nnd mortally
womiAcd hlK wlfcms alio lay In bod
and ihistatlOy killed Mrs. Mazie J.
Cut, tho wUfo's-cnrnpniUo- and then
shot "anil killed himself. Pnlmer"was
enraged bctiausohhla wifo had "cxim-mt-

ullvorco proceedings. IIo
liiul "been ulrlnkiiig hcnvlly Inttjy.
Two xli'IlUnm turVlvo tho Palmon,.

IS WYSTEflY

Dealh of ,JVIi:s. Elsie .Rone
Anuses Suspicions ofDe- -

1exitiv.es There.
(By LeaosInt!iPrtBS to tbo CooeBaj

TUsbb.)

&1.' J'ilANClSCO, Fob. 22 Delec
llvi jure .investigating tho dwith of
Mrs-- EleSe Znhl ltohe, slstor-in-Jn- w ol
Asscjiililymnu Nnthnn C. Couhlan,
who was ishotiand killed nt tho Cegh-la- n

home lnst night, mado little jirog- -
rras tculiv?. ..Mre.oCo.Klijmul who .was
present wlien. the shot was fired, de--
clnri iier sister was killed by ,itho
accJdtstul dlschnrBO of..bor hushiuul's
revolver. Ahuoico of powder Ijurna
nnd Hi cutnnt of the Jacoration mvl
fracture uf tho skull, howevox,
nrmiMd the emnlclons of tho police.
iDetectlvfB report tho woman's bonQ
wns appiimutiylbntiorcd.with a bluirt
Uustrument. Civilian was not pniP-8- it

when BqtPJUi
chnmber iib .emntkd. Coghlan itia.J.
ii ho left th revolver ontho mntel,

njJow mlnut- - jnior to thq firing of!
tiro shot and wnsnttho second XJootI
wlnn he hfAiifl tho report mf tbo'
wenpon Is Jho of wobnbly
Coghlan home tevi-rnhyeara-

,

ARRIVE TIAY

OK BRLIMEB

vSteamship in Early This Wlorn- -

iing From Portland Sails
Saturday Afternoon.

Tlw Broalrwater arrlvod .In .toda.y
from Portland, after a fairly good .trip

.dow.n the coa.
Sho Jiad a largo cargo ol ceneol

freight, includiiig a sblpmetkt ol
About ISO tons .for the McCleay
.Ute qf Portland .which is nrnnging
to .oeyeioji tno w.urae properties .on,
Ileuo River wlitah It recently pur--i

iChMied.
,8b e also brought tin n large tttt of

passengers.
The Breakwater will sail at 1

o'clock for
7and.

Amoog those arriyjng on ih
Breakwater were the following;.

Is'. Krtrkson. 15. Nass, Claude Nas-bur- g,

Mrs. Nasburg, C. E. Getty,
Mrs. Getty, Mrs. Hannnnj Alma Ed-
wards, Mrs. D. L. Peters, Mrs. WIl-kln- s,

C, E. Johnson, J. H. Murphy,
Miss Richards, Mrs. F. Schmltt, C.
G. Irwin, G. C. Nichols, J, Lang, Alex
Peterson, W. II. Kennf r, T. IeBpres,
M. F. Hoff. Mrs. Hoff, Mrs. Lytle.
G. S. Averlll, E. McFarland. J. T.
Harrlgan, Mrs. Harrlgan, W. J. Mag- -
gls, Wm. Turpen, Jns, McCarty, Jno,
Henry, R. Q. Blshon, T. J. Thrift,
J. Gerstcl, J. D. Gulss, J. A, Bowe.
Geo. Heath.' Miss Shull, Mrs. B. C,
Shull, M. Phelan, Wm, Tollman, H,
G. Hutter, C. F. Sutton, Fred Lund,
C. L. Gregg, E. Boyd, L. Colombo, L.
C. Noah. C. Whitman. A. Relmeri.
J, Le F. W. Hlnman, C. J.
Smith.

NEW REBEL ARMY THREATENS

British Government Endeavors
to Preyent Coal Mioers'

Trouble.
f(By Acoocdttod Peons to 'Coos Bay

Tlmos.)
LONDON, Fob. 22 Tflio govern

ment today ononed ncgcttlatlons for
rjicace in the British conl ullstrlct dls
Cliute, vbtch thxcntcuH tto paralyze

j tho British trade It tho fcOO.OOO mln-,- rs

wircy out lintontions oft
I htrlUr.tr ITVsb. 2ft.

Adams Express Company and
ifiiaiionai Cash .Register

Company Accused
t'vBy JLeaacIatcd Press tu Coon Bay

TUnea.J
CJWCWNA1TJ. Feb. 22, Thirtv of

fl'cluli .and oraiiloyo of rtho JCatlonnl
Caali Jltet;lBtn" Coninnnjr of Dayton,
Olilo, Mt.tQ dndlctcd on charges of
ciMmiwil .violation uf tho .Sherman
niitHfcnuiii lnw by n .mmclul federal
jgrand JiuyJioxo. .The Adnmu ICxiiross
Comjuuy was Indicted -- on cloven
counu clcirgnll with. having attempt-
ed to iQtillect jnnre itlnui tho nctnb- -

.llshcd laikus.
Tho 'flmt icnunt cnarges tlutt noar- -

V all cuiirpatr.orB have been bought
iiut or lUiilvon out olibuslncss. It Is
thnrgetf ithnt has beon In
tporatran lor 'twenty VJonrs. nlthoiich
wiieclflccln.rge!i8 coufinod to tho last
Thrco ycairi. It Is wtfd to havo boon
cWectcd ly 'br'ilUng employes ofcom- -
ptultors jiafl of transnr'atlon, tolo-Krt- ph

and telop'Jione vonipniiles xand
injuring creOit of competitors In
Hilling their umehlnes. Second and
third counts clmrgo 'tho (lofondant
vttli monoiMllz'iirg tho ensh register
btu&iess by ttho 'wuuu munns.

JiOOTIXG 11 V JCXIUtKSS.

CoinfMilcs AmuMitX tif Oletklng JVbuegr
Orercburjgo.

lBy Aisoclate! Pxvus do iCoos Bay
Tunes.)

WAinUINQTON. IVb-- 2JL The Jn--
tdlctmcxc of tho Adams ss Corn- -

Mrs. Hdhohnd llvtl'lute VWy first what

Saturday aftennoon Port- -

Roy,

'thoir

amy nt a sones oi 4udlctmonu
iyrnlnat t!Ue express coaijianles for

imne than the yuVUebtri rates
Uinugh nojgonornl camwUgn hivs beon.
iuutitutod By tho Infrctate Com-wfcrc- o

CoBouIsslon.
Recent fuveatlgatlons oi the oper-

ations of tlbo express cojaiDasies.
.CpatmlBsIorttir Lane said, had devel
oped 3000 Uvutances of orerebare
in a (Single Amp,

Off

NORTHERN BO TO DAY

WILL TRY TO

AVERT STRIKE

CALLED ifOME

REMARKS

CcUwnbian Government Repr-
imands .Minister for

Knox Insult.
(By Associated Press to Cooa Bay

TlBWS.)

I30GOTA. Feb. 22 Gonoral Pe-
dro WeJcwpJwa, the Colombian minis
ter U) the United StatA-s- , was recalled
oy uw Colombian government today.

The action of the Colombian gov-
ernment was taken because neither
It nor tho Colombian people upholds
tho position taken by the Colombian
minister at Washington in notifying
the State Department that tho pro- -

noed visit to Colombia of Secretary
Knox would be inopportune becauso
Colombia's claim In connection
with Panama had not been arbi.
trated.

For LUNCH try one of BARTER'S
TAMALES.

SPAULDING BASEBALLS, Bats,
Mitts and GLOVES at Milners.

AT LEWIS Chicken TAMALES
tlie George Washington Kind
They're hot.

About 1500 Armed Men Con-

stitute Vasqulstas Force
Marching North.

REPORTED TO BE UNDER
BANNER OF GEN. GOMEZ

Juarez Excited Over Likelihood
of Being Captured by

New Insurgents.
(By Associated PrcBs to Cooa Bay

Times)'
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Fob. 22.

IRmlllo Vnsquoa Gomoz today receiv
ed u telegram dated nt Columbus, N.
t and signed by Colonol Domotrio
rponceo of tho Vasaulstn army saying
that rcbol forces numborlng 1700
with four plocM of nrtillory aro ug

on Chlhunhua City under
Qoncrnl Kinlllo Oomoz's banner.

.lUAItK, IH KXCITKI).

Tmvn Cun OITcr I.lttle Defense to Ad'
Vance of New Kchel Army.

(By Associated Pross to Coos Bay
Tlmos.)

EL PASO, Toxas, Fob. 22. Juarez
Is much excited todny ovor tho roport
Hint Vnaqulstas Is coming from tho
south to capture tho town. Thero is
llttlo to hlndor tho ndvnnco as Juaroz
has no defense

l.MPOHT MOKi: AB.MB.

Mexican ItchelH f.Vt Aiumtiultion i

From United States.
(By Aosoclatcd Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
COLUMBUS, N. M Fob. 22. At

lonst men nro urmod nnd mount-o-d

south of lioro in tho Gnlonu dis-
trict, of which Cacns Qrandcs Is tho'
governmontnl Boat. All nro avowod
Vasqulstas and declare thomsolvos In
opon opposition to tho prosont Mox-lcn- n

government. Tho Vasqulstas
hold tho port of Palomns, opposite
this point, and aro busy importing
nrniB nnd ammunition. Unltod Stntos
troops may dotnln tho shipments of
arms which nrrlved from El Paso
today, but as yot thoro nro no ordors
to Intorforo with nnythlilg Imported
Into .Mexico through tho rogutar cus- -
toma port, na Pnlomns Is.

"FRATS"' GO 1
MISSISSIPPI

Slate Legislature Enacts Law
Prohibiting Them at State,

Institutions. j

(By Associated Press to
Timei)

Coos Bay
JACKSON. Miss.. Fob. 22 Snn.

oudlng tho action of tho Stato Sen- -
nio, top npuso or Roprosontatlves of
me Mississippi Legislature yesterday
ndoptod tho "Antl-Frnt- " bill which
orders tho abolishment of all Greek
lettor fratornitfes, aorlotlcs and socrot
orders in tho educational Institutions
supported in wholo or In part by- - tha
state.

ASK FODR NEW

BATTLESHIPS

Appropriation of $20,O0DfGOiT
Sought for Increasing'

U. S. Navy.
(By Associated Press to Coos-- Bay

Times.)
WASHINGTON, Feb, 22 A reso

lution for four battleships In this.
year's naval appropriation bill was.
introduced In tho House today By

Representative Jefferson Levy, tv

Democrat from New York. Tho reso
lution asks for an initial appropria-
tion of $20,000,000 to begin thor
work.

GLADYS HHOCKWELL STOCK CO,
In "MERELY MARY ANN"

MASONIC THEATER Two nights
Commencing Monday February 2flth.
Prices ii!ii; Stic nnd BOo. Entire new
scenery FULL ORCHESTRA,

Mitchell WAGONS at Mllners.

Delicious CHICKEN TAMALES at
STAFFORDS REAL chlckon

I I.MV1V
(at Milners,

MOWERS 13.75 to $10.00


